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CENTENNIAL MULTICULTURAL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
July 17, 2022 – 10:00am

Sixth Sunday after Pentecost: Year C

*Please stand as you are able.

GATHERING:                     Erica Kessler
What A Wonderful World 

by Weiss and Thiele

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

OPENING PRAYER (unison):
As we come before you God, in the presence of our sisters and brothers, help us look honestly at our lives and see 
what you want them to be. Help us perceive the things and attitudes we need to change. As we open ourselves to 
your healing presence, fill us with the Spirit of your love and wholeness. AMEN.

*CALL TO WORSHIP:
Come from the busyness and the business of the day.
We come to let go of the ways of the world. 
Come and turn aside the temptation to do the things that are only done in the shadows. 
We come to embrace what God offers us, God’s presence, and unconditional love. 
Come, however hesitantly, to find refuge and the way to live in Christ’s great love. 

*OPENING HYMN:   Make Me a Channel of Thy Peace    TFWS 2171(vss. 1,3,4)

INVITATION TO CONFESSION

PRAYER OF CONFESSION (unison):
The world seems to be going to hell in a handbasket. Much as we don’t intend to, we seem to jump into that basket 
instead of into your loving arms. Many of the world’s values have infiltrated our minds, and hearts, and actions. 
It happens so gradually, we hardly notice. We place value on things that harm us, and we insist that things be the 
way we think they should be. We lost our way, but we are here now. We want to be people who walk in your way, 
not those who wander blindly from the path. We lay ourselves before you, trusting in your steadfast love. AMEN. 

Moment of Silence

WORDS OF ASSURANCE:
There is nothing we can do that will make God love us any less. We can disappoint God. We can ignore God’s way. But God is always 
there on the way— guiding us, calling us to live in God’s unconditional, steadfast love. Open yourselves to this love, knowing that 
with God, all things can be made right.

HYMN OF WORSHIP:     Spirit of the Living God (X2)   UMH 393 

JOYS AND CONCERNS

PASTORAL PRAYER
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THE LORD’S PRAYER: And now, with the confidence of children of God, let us pray:
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come; thy will be done on earth as it is in 
heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us. 
And lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, 
forever. Amen. 

INVITATION TO THE OFFERING

OFFERTORY:               
Gentle Shepherd 

by Bill Gaither
 

*DOXOLOGY:                 Praise God from Whom All Blessings Flow    

OFFERTORY PRAYER (in Unison):
Most loving God, most welcoming God, we bring these gifts to you, knowing that you will use them according to 
your purposes. We dedicate ourselves to your way, to challenge the worldly values that are so prevalent in your 
world today.  AMEN.

CHILDREN’S TIME             Dave Holland
(As the children come to the altar, please sing stanza 1 of Hymn 191, “Jesus Loves Me”)

SCRIPTURE  READING: 
Galatians 5:13-18, 22-26

A reading from Galatians… 
13 You, my brothers and sisters, were called to be free. But do not use your freedom to indulge the flesh; rather, serve one another 
humbly in love. 14 For the entire law is fulfilled in keeping this one command: “Love your neighbor as yourself.” 15 If you bite and 
devour each other, watch out or you will be destroyed by each other.
16 So I say, walk by the Spirit, and you will not gratify the desires of the flesh. 17 For the flesh desires what is contrary to the Spirit, 
and the Spirit what is contrary to the flesh. They are in conflict with each other, so that you are not to do whatever you want. 
18 But if you are led by the Spirit, you are not under the law.22 But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, forbearance, kindness, 
goodness, faithfulness, 23 gentleness and self-control. Against such things there is no law. 24 Those who belong to Christ Jesus 
have crucified the flesh with its passions and desires. 25 Since we live by the Spirit, let us keep in step with the Spirit. 26 Let us not 
become conceited, provoking and envying each other. 

Leader: The Word of God
People: Thanks be to God!
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SERMON:       
“Living The Fruit of The Spirit”

       Pastor Auderine Rochet  

*CLOSING HYMN:   Spirit of God, Descend upon My Heart   UMH 500  (vss. 1,3,5)

*BENEDICTION:
In a world that tries to impose its values on us, live the way of God. Challenge injustice, aid those in need, listen intently, and 
do not be preoccupied with busyness. Share what you have heard, so that, together, we may transform the world into the 
beloved community of God. Go with the strength God gives us, the love God gives us through Jesus, and the fire the Holy Spirit 
offers to keep us going no matter what. AMEN.

GOING FORTH:             Erica Kessler
You’ll Never Walk Alone 

by Rodgers and Hammerstein
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CREDITS:
• Copyright © 2019 by Abingdon Press: Liturgy and prayers from The Abingdon Worship Annual 2022. Used by permission. 
• Copyright © Dulce Maciel: Cover Image, All Rights Reserved. 
• CCLI #1072770 
• CCLI Streaming License: #20419225

Pastor: Rev. Auderine Rochet
Liturgists: CMUMC ministers
Pianist: Erica Kessler
Bulletin: Lora Doll
Social Media: Dulce Maciel
Power Point: Janie Kellermann
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Announcements
July 17, 2022

ADULT FAITH FORMATION:
 Wednesdays 
 1st Bible Study: 
  - with Pastor Judith in English, 12pm. On ZOOM. 
  - Studying the Book of Romans.
 2nd Bible Study: 
  - Wednesdays 
  - With Pastor Audrey in Spanish, 7pm. On ZOOM and Facebook.

NEW ANNOUNCEMENTS: Please send any new announcements to the church office email centennialumc.rockford@gmail.
com to have it posted on our Sunday bulletin. Preferable two weeks prior or the Thursday before Sunday. 

ALTAR FLOWER CHART: We feel blessed to have our flower altar chart back, it is available in our office wall please feel free to 
pass and choose a date. 
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**PRAYER LIST**
At W. Willows:  Mae Foster, Art Huenkemeier,  Lee Magnuson. 

 At Home:   Micaela Serrano,  Carol Waxler, Ellen Dean, Pat Nelson.

Undergoing Treatment/Rehab:   Ken Dahlgren, John Paul, Rev. Bettye Mixon,  Tara & Ismael Arencibia, Jerald Grady, Chuck & Kim 

Whitmore,  Pat Nelson, Ellen Dean, David Russ, Reuben & Rosa Mendoza, Jennifer Martin, Forrest Nelson, Noreen Slade, David Russ, 

Jeff Palmer, Pastor Judith.

BIRTHDAYS 
7/17 Reynaldo Barrera
7/17 Art Huenkemeier

7/18 David Holland
7/19 Joey Brown
7/19 Mary Jane Kellermann

7/23 Andrea Martinez Cabrera

Joys and Concerns

Ellen Dean went to the ER today and was admitted to the hospital to have some tests run. I will keep you updated when I hear 
any other news. Please pray for her.

Please keep your prayers and love going for Pastor Judith Kelsey Powell as she is still fighting the vertigo. It has been six weeks 
and she is becoming very discouraged. Anyone that has had vertigo even for only one day knows what she is going through 
and to have it continue for so long is very scary.

Margaret Anderson (Joyce Russ sister in law) spent a month in bed with her first bout with covid and she is now experiencing 
the return of covid. Please keep her in your prayers.

Dave Russ was scheduled to go into a Chicago hospital to have a biopsy of his tumor, but it is too close his aorta and so that 
won’t be able to be done. He will have more treatment, but the doctors are sure what it will be. Please keep Dave, Karen, Joyce 
and their family in your prayers.
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We hope you will worship with us again.

You can call Pastor Audrey if you need any assistance, please contact her at 630.670.3580.

Pastor.audrey@ymail.com

Centennial UMC - Rockford, IL

CENTENNIAL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1503 BROADWAY
ROCKFORD, IL 61104


